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Seven altars of dead religion 7-  

Seven things Balaam said about Israel- Pastor Larry Booth 
 

  
 

I. Intro: 
 

Parallels in the Old Testament are given to teach us spiritual lessons. God uses these to mature us and 
warn us of areas to be careful in.  
 

A. The setting- 
 Israel had already left Egypt. Outline of the book of Numbers: 

 
 Moab was the country to the east of Israel, Jordan and the dead sea. Today it is Jordan. Ruth 

came from Moab. Gen 11:31 
 

“In the Plains of Moab, which was in the possession of the Amorites, the children of Israel had 
their last encampment before they entered the land of Canaan (Numbers 22:1; Joshua 13:32).”1 

 

B. The characters-  
 Balak King of Moab 
 Israel the nation 
 Balaam 

 

C. The specifics 
 Baal was a false god. Baal means idol 
 God had already given commandment to obey Him 
 Moab has to be dealt with to enter the promised land 

 
Numbers 22:1-6 (HCSB)  
6  Please come and put a curse on these people for me because they are more powerful than I am. I may 
be able to defeat them and drive them out of the land, for I know that those you bless are blessed and 
those you curse are cursed.”  

 
 

II. Who is Balaam?- One who would do wrong for personal gain. He is an example of one 
who taught others to sin.  

 
 

III. Three places seven altars were built- to curse Israel- Numbers 22:9  
 

  

                                                      
1 https://www.gotquestions.org/Moabites.html 

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Num%2022.1
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Josh%2013.32
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IV. Three focuses of false religion- represented in these places where altars were built 
 

A. Great high places- Buildings and places- “Pride is the worship of self”- The 
emphasis on physical things and not spiritual. 
 

 

B. Zophim- A lookout point on the way up Pisgah. Watcher and cleft- False safety-
Looking to the past, emphasis on tradition not the Word- Being satisfied with 
mediocrity- a perch and not the highest place. 

 
 

C. 23:27- Mt. Peor- From the word “gap.” Mountain top experience- Sacrifices 
offered to dead idols- They aligned themselves with the world and worshipped 
false gods. 

 
 

V. The results of false religion and worship of dead things- Death- 24,000 died by plague 
The people- One man brought a woman home to his folks-Numbers 25:1-8 (HCSB) 

  
 

VI. 7 Altars of dead religion 
 
Numbers 23:1 (KJV)  
1  And Balaam said unto Balak, Build me here seven altars, and prepare me here seven oxen and seven rams.  

 

A. Intro: Balaam and Balak built 7 altars to curse Israel 3 times in 3 different places- 
21 altars besides the ones that King Balak built. Each at great cost- Todays prices- $14,700-21,000 
Bulls (2100-3000 each) and 1050.00 for rams (150.00 each). 15,750.00 each offering if they used 
average animals. 
 

B. Dead religion: is the practice of church without His presence-Levels of false 
religion, cults in Christianity- 1 John 4:1-3 

 

C. These 21 altars represent men’s attempt to produce some form of religion 
(something spiritual and supernatural) without God’s power-2 Timothy 3:1-5 
(HCSB)  
 

D. Seven things God hates- Proverbs 6:16-19 (HCSB)  
 

E. The path to idolatry-Romans 1:18-25 (HCSB)- 21 Steps 
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F. Seven things about Jacob (Israel)- Balaam’s declaration to king Balak 
 
Numbers 23:21-24 (KJV)  
21  He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neither hath he seen perverseness in Israel: the LORD his God is 
with him, and the shout of a king is among them.  
22  God brought them out of Egypt; he hath as it were the strength of an unicorn.  
23  Surely there is no enchantment against Jacob, neither is there any divination against Israel: according 
to this time it shall be said of Jacob and of Israel, What hath God wrought!  
24  Behold, the people shall rise up as a great lion, and lift up himself as a young lion: he shall not lie down 
until he eat of the prey, and drink the blood of the slain. 
 
Numbers 24:9 (KJV)  
9  He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion: who shall stir him up? Blessed is he that blesseth 
thee, and cursed is he that curseth thee. 
 
Numbers 24:17-19 (KJV)  
17  I shall see him, but not now: I shall behold him, but not nigh: there shall come a Star out of Jacob, and 
a Sceptre shall rise out of Israel, and shall smite the corners of Moab, and destroy all the children of 
Sheth.  
18  And Edom shall be a possession, Seir also shall be a possession for his enemies; and Israel shall do 
valiantly.  
19  Out of Jacob shall come he that shall have dominion, and shall destroy him that remaineth of the city. 
 

 God see’s no iniquity (or disaster- HCSB, Vine’s-“painful burden or difficulty”) or perverseness 
which can mean, ”misery, troublesome work, or laborious suffering”- Vine’s. “Oppression” is 
used in Duet. 26:7. I.e. freedom from disaster and oppression. 

 God’s presence is with them 
 Shout of praise/ Battle cry is with them-There is rejoicing over victories-“the shout of a king” 
 God has brought them out- no slavery to the world 
 Devine protection and favor- No curse will affect them-24:9 “curse those who curse them” 

People will speak of “what God has done for them.”  
 A great future- They rise as a great lion/ Lift themselves up as a young energetic lion-Strong in 

battle 
 Their star is Christ Jesus-24:17 with an everlasting kingdom-24:19 

 
Luke 1:30-33 (HCSB)  
30  Then the angel told her: Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with God.  
31  Now listen: You will conceive and give birth to a son, and you will call His name Jesus.  
32  He will be great and will be called the Son of the Most High, and the Lord God will give Him the 

throne of His father David.  
33  He will reign over the house of Jacob forever, and His kingdom will have no end.  

Luke 2:28-32 (HCSB)  
28  Simeon took Him up in his arms, praised God, and said:  
29  Now, Master, You can dismiss Your slave in peace, as You promised.  
30  For my eyes have seen Your salvation.  
31  You have prepared ⌊it⌋ in the presence of all peoples—  
32  a light for revelation to the Gentiles and glory to Your people Israel.  
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G. Seven things about pure (Vine’s-clean and unmixed2) and undefiled religion- James 
1:19-27 

 
James 1:22-27 (KJV)  
22  But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves.  
23  For if any be a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his natural face in a 
glass:  
24  For he beholdeth himself, and goeth his way, and straightway forgetteth what manner of man he was.  
25  But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and continueth therein, he being not a forgetful 
hearer, but a doer of the work, this man shall be blessed in his deed.  
26  If any man among you seem to be religious, and bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, 
this man's religion is vain.  
27  Pure religion and undefiled before God and the Father is this, To visit the fatherless and widows in 
their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the world. 
 

1. A doer of the word of God revealed to him/her-Self-deception comes when we hear but not do 
 

James 1:21 (HCSB)  
21  Therefore, ridding yourselves of all moral filth and evil, humbly receive the implanted word, which 

is able to save you.  

2. Looks and continues in searching the Scriptures 
3. Doers are blessed in what they do, they are not forgetful hearers 
4. Bridles his tongue-not loose language that allows lies to one’s heart 

 
James 3:2 (HCSB)  
2  for we all stumble in many ways. If anyone does not stumble in what he says, he is a mature man 

who is also able to control his whole body.  

James 3:8-11 (HCSB)  
8  but no man can tame the tongue. It is a restless evil, full of deadly poison.  
9  We praise our Lord and Father with it, and we curse men who are made in God’s likeness with it.  
10  Praising and cursing come out of the same mouth. My brothers, these things should not be this 
way.  
11  Does a spring pour out sweet and bitter water from the same opening? 

 
5. Takes care of the fatherless (orphan) 

 
Psalm 82:3-4 (HCSB)  
3  Provide justice for the needy and the fatherless; uphold the rights of the oppressed 

and the destitute.  
4  Rescue the poor and needy; save them from the power of the wicked.”  

 
6. Takes care of the widows in their time of affliction (1 Tim. 5:3-16 instructions) 

 
7. Maintains a Godly life unspotted by the world-1 John 2:15-16 

                                                      
2 William E. Vine, Vine's Expository Dictionary of Old Testament and New Testament Words, (Nashville, TN: Thomas Nelson, 

1940), WORDsearch CROSS e-book, Under: "Cleanness".) religion- James 1:19-27 


